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TEMPLE B00S- 
i TERS TAKE IN 
? SANTA ANNA

RIGS COMING IN; 
MORE DRILLING 

CONTRACTS

r

' Wednesday was another big 
day for  our busy little city. 
The Temple Boosters made 
us a yisit; ’ The crowd was 
m et at the train with a large' 
.crowd o f ’ cars and Fords, the 
visitors band ga,ve some fine 
m usic and then they were off 
.to  see. the -sights. They wqre 
-rushed-' out to the Refinery 
site and then out to th e ' Oil 
F ields, the pump plant and 
•over the city  and taking in 
•the -Mountain. V They were 
oishered back to the train well 
pleased with the city o f  man}* 
'Opportunities and left the city 
.w ith San®, Anna on their 
m inds to stay and talk about - 
Seeing is believing'. Come 
.and take a look.

You’ d S-ke Santa Anna.

POPE NO. 5 HOLD- HOME COMEING
ING UP; OTHER DEDICATION 

- OIL NEWS. M. E. CHURCH

A  TREAT TO THE PUBLIC

'T h e  public 1* invited to 
-hear Miss -Lena Lovd at the 

’ Presbyterian church, Sunday 
m orales June 20th, Her su b j-. 
eet will- be "1'Customs and Re-

- ligion o f India” , She will 
^ g iv e  you ‘an Idea o f  the work

she - has been doing in the 
Mission field ’ fo r  ..the- past 

fe eight years. A  number o f 
- children will be dressed in 

v native costumes. Everbody
- in  the Ciiy and, sourrounding 

'Country are invited to com e
r V o u t .

HALLY AT BAPTIST CHURCH
Jt, ’ '

t&fi

Beginning on Thursday night, 
r-,4he 17th, with a sermon by D. J. 

Jfathews o f Bangs' and CQptinu- 
ihg both day-and night on thru 

’ ' Sunday. Services will be held 
-^A he morning beginning at 9 

- '‘ s H  in the evening beginning at 
S.'o’ efoek. 

g  ; Lunch will be served each day 
’ s tth e  church. The public is in

vited'to attend these services'. 
Good strong speakers have been 

---2 secured.

■Remember it begins Thurs- 
y  night. Come.
, J. M. Reynolds, Pastor.

Hon. L W . Culp Here

"  Hon. I. W. Culp o f Belton, 
.Candidate for  Leutinant Gov 
ernor, was here Wednesday 

' with the Tem ple TradeTex- 
- cursion, an&daring their stay 

-id Santa Anna Mr. Culp paid 
' the Hews a friendly visit. He 
; has'at different times been in- 
deresfced in  the newspaper 
business and naturally can ’ t 

lay from  them.
‘  ------------------:—

;  J. E . Frily,.m anager' o f  the 
J . M . Radford Grocery Co., 
at Brownwood, was a visitor 
in  Santa An na Wednesday.

On account o f being out o f 
town for. the past week, _I 
have not been able to get full 
details on the rigs, contracts 
that have arrived and been 
let. We haye been told o f  
about a dozen or more con
tracts that are pending. We 
a I s o  understand there i s  
several- rigs beinj* loaded at 
Ranger ' and Desdemohia to 
corse to the Sauta Anna field. 
We plan to give you a good 
report from this field in , next 
weeks paper.

The Cook rig* from Los 
Angeles, California. * ^rrived 
this week and has b e e n  
hauled out to the lease in the 
T r i  c k 'h a  m neighborhood.- 
This corny any h is a chon-e 
lease and we areiook iug  xor 
something good.

COLEMAN COUNTY EX
TENSION FARM WORK

Co-operatioa with the First 
State . ahd F  i' r st N ational 
Banks o f Santa Anna, we carr 
now offer to Club members 
and Farmers a-;. number o f  
g r a d e  H o 1 s t e. in heifers, 
wrought from Yuma Valley 

dairies, bred to registered 
. lo lstein  male and to be fresh 
during coming fall.

These heifers have been 
tuberculin tested and a r. e 
Aclimated. . _ - .

The hogs, Poland China, 
Duroc or Hampshire; which 
are to com e through the First 
National Bank are to be the 
very best that c a n  be had 
and registeration papers will 
be furnished with all;

A ll Club members or farm 
ers who are interested in se 
curing ahy o f the live stock 
mentioned will let >me hear 
from  them and dates will be 
arranged for the delivery o f  
same at Santa Anna.

When desired notes will b e  
taken for any o f the above 
Stock.

W. F. Robinson,
County A gent. .

Auction Sale
I will auction off m‘y  regis

tered Jack at the O K  wagon 
yard, Saturday, July 3rd, be-' 
tween the hours o f 10 and 12 
noon. This jack is well known 
and well advertised in this 
part o f  the country. I t  will 
.pay you to be on band. Tom  
R. Campbell. 1 24 25p.

The, Pope No. 5 o n the' 
Gladys Belle holdings is still 
holding u p a n d making a 
splendid flow  o f 700 to 1000 
barrels th e  day .

The fourth Sunday in this 
month, which is , the 27th day, 
the. Methodist church of Santa 
Anna will be dedicated at the 
morning hour. Rev. Casper S.

„ * -Quite a number o f new 
-f I - namp.g have'been added to our 

%subscriptiou list thisv^eek* 
iliou'likewise.

Woodward No. 1, is loaded, fr ig h t , 
with 270 quarts o f nitro, and 
while pulling .-the casing to 
clear the well for the shot, 
the casing parted,' leaving .22 
joints jn the hole. The force 
is working, at full' speed to 
releave the trouble. Thia well 
is expecten t o  com e- in a 
gusher. As it is i n t h e 
Ranger formation.

Fuller No. 2, is shut down 
around 1000 feet. Owing to 
the lack o f - storage rpoou 
This wt-li is^tokling the eyes 
o f ihu p.ibhh. L

Pippen on the Burke are 
still fishing. This well is aajso 
expected to be a big one.

Santanta Chief was placed 
on the pump and is making a 
splendid record. The rig has 
been m oved  to the Henderson 
track where the location has 
been made.

NEW GROCERY 
‘ STORE TO OPEN 

UP HERE SOON

FATHER IS BEAD

These are the saddest words 
I  have ever written. Thurs
day June 10th, 1920, at about 
one o ’clock A. M. John Henry 
P ickens, 71 years old, died at 
h is country , home near M el
rose, N ew  M exico, and was 
buried Junetl4th. Mr. Pickens 
was the father o f Mrs. R . B. 
B oyle, o f  Santa Anna' and 
five other children, all living 
and all married. He was a de
voted husband, a 1 o  v i n g 
father, member o f  the Christ 
ian church and highly respec
ted by his many friends. This 
is  one debt we will all have to- 
pay, so let us: “ H onor our 
fathers and m others; that 6ur 
days may be long upon the 
land which the Lord  our -God 
has given us.”

Good News for American Legion

We Bo
BILL H E A D  

PRINTING
on  ■ ■

1 BONO

Mr. L. L. Shield has; donated to 
the local Post .of the American 
Legion for their permanent 
headquarters the south end o f 
the second floor of the old First 
State Bank building.

He stated to the local Post 
commander when approached 
for the rent oi: this- place that' he 
would donate it and that he 
did not want any : rent but he 
would donate it afid that he 
wanted all ex-service men at his 
hand as well as his heart.

D. D., will preach the 
sermon. Dr. Wright is one o f  
our 'great aapd good men, he is 
one of our great preachers, the 
peer of any preacher in Texas. 
Dr. Wright is now pastor of the 
first' church of Austin, formerly 
vice-president o f S. M. U. This 
will also be a homecoming day, 
we invite all former pastors and 
presiding ̂ elders to be with us. 
Everybody who will come that 
day and visit old friends. Spe
cial music will be arranged for 
that\day. .

Last; Sunday we had the pleas
ure of a visit from Rev. Morgan 
of Austin, who preached us a 
splendid sermon! The interests 
of the church are good* Watch 
the Methodist ; church of Santa 
Anna grow. Brother J. Frank 
Turner, our Sunday school su
perintendent and choir leaded, 
assisted by his lieutenants, are 
reorganizing the choir, come and 
hear some o f  the best music you 
ever heard. Some of you peo
ple whoN accept any excuse that 
comes to keep you away from 
Sunday school please read and 
study the following words: 
What kind: o f a. school would 

our Sunday school be, i f  every 
member was. just'like: me?”- I 
see where some pastor has en- 
stalled 'telephones for his people 
so he can preach, to .lazy church 
members who do not attend 
church on Sunday nights. - The 
next thing I look fior is. a. wire
less telegraphy to reach the care
less" and indifferent who are out 
riding while, the pastor is trying 
to save them and their children. 
I f the preacher:was: just as indif
ferent as the pefcple the devil 
would soon have full control. 
Will you be one; to help put our 
number up tq the 200 mark next 
Sunday ? I mean you! will you 
be one at Sunday school ?

Josephus Lee, Pastor. ■

Missionary Address.
- Miss Lena Boyd, a returned 
missionary from India, will 
speak at the Presbyterian church 
Sunday, June 20 at 11 o’clock. A 
cordial invitation is given to 
every one to attend.

L. L. Shield, accompanied by
his wife and son, Elgean, left

' .........................

D. A. Hooks o f  Edgewood, 
R oy M cFarlin and B. W. Wil
son are here this week making 
arrangements tb\open up a 
first-class grocery, store in 
the Hayes building. The firm 
name will be MeFarlin &  
Hooks.' R oy  McFarlin is from 
Merten , and B. W. Wilson o f 
Edgewood. Mr. Hooks will 
not be with the firm for a 
while, but will join them; in 
the future. We wi$h these-* 
gentlemen much success. ■

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE! 
OF .REM;: ESTATE--■v'f'g 

Whereas, on April 6, 1920, J. 
W. Gates recovered judgment, in 
District Court of Coleman Coun
ty, Texas, against Bart Russel: 
and J. F. Thompson, for the sum 
of §1,710.81, with interest there
on from  date o f judgment at the 
rate of ten per cent per annum 
and cost o f  suit; in Cause No. 
2374, J. W. Gates vs. Bart R us-, 
sel et al, pending in said court 
which judgment is- a foreclosure 
o f 'vendor’s lien on the following 
described property, to-wit:

A  part of survey No. 84, pat
ented to Adam T.' Brown, assign
ee of W. II. Cooper, by the state 
of Texas, and described by field, 
notes as follows: - ;.-Vv V.'

Beginning at #ie northeast, 
corner of said survey No. 86, and 
northwest corner of"Gy IL & Hi; 
Ry. Co. survey . No. 84, from 
which a hackberry brs. N. 15 K  
130 vrs; Thence south with a line 
between said surveys Nos. 84 
and 86, 960 vrs. comer, from 
pipe and stone mound; Thence 
westinto said’ survey No. 86k 
1194 vrs. &  f  aifher; Thence 
north 960 vrs to corner in the N. 
line o f said suryey No. 85; 
Thence east with N. line o f  said 
survey No. 86,1194 vrs. to the 
place o f  beginning, containmg 
203 acres o f land and being the 
same land? conveyed-by F; Graf,, 
to J. W. Gates, August 8, 1917; 
recorded' in volume 100; page 92 
of deed records . o f CofenM® 
County,. Texas.

And, whereas, oh the 2nd day 
of June A. D; 1920, an order o f  
sale on said judgment was issued 
out (^  said coi£^ b y :W ;^  Gid- , 
eon, Clerk thereof, demandmg 
theseizure andsale o fth e1 above 
described land to nrnke the 
amount of the above described 
judgment which order o f  sale 
came to my hands on June 2, 
1920, at three b’clpcK p. m. and 
was by me executed’ at thiee-

Tuesday night for Los Angeles^hjrty o’clock p. m. J to» 2,
w . , , ,  .Tf 1920, by levying upon the aboveCalifornia, where Mr. Shield will Tiremisea as
inter Porter 
treatment.

Sanitarium fo r

LOST— A a box kodaek, 
Wednesday, while the Tem -! 
pie Boosters were here, left 
on the running board o f a car. 
Finder please leave at News 
office.

^  i
We Do

LETTERHEAD 
PRINTING

on

' 8S6N B

described lands apd premises as 
the property o f the said judg
ment defendants. 1

Now, Therefore, This ia to no
tify all, persons that I will fur
ther execute the said order of 
sale by selling the above describ
ed lands and premises, to . the 
highest bidder fo r  cash, .at pub
lic auction at the court house' 
door in the town of Coleman in 
Coleman County, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock a. m. and 
4 o’clock p. m. on the first Tues
day in July, same being the 8th 
day of July, 1920.

Witness my hand this the 2nd, 
day o f June A. D. 1920.

W. R. HAMILTON, 
Sheriff Coleman County, Tessas,
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Every woman 
w ants f  l o u r
that will instantly respond to the many 
demands o f  co o k e ry .' Every woman 
flour that is equal to a wide range o f 
uses. Every woman wants BOQUET 
F L O  UR—once tried she -will use no 
other. L ike the m agic pocket in the 
fairy-tale, no matter how often drawn 
upon, B O Q U E Tseem s ever ready with 
its rich  ' store o f  products. B is
cuits, Bread, Cake, Waffles for the ask

in g .

R. J. MARSHALL
■ - ■ jaitea

UET
F 1/ C I 7R

» .«■ U '‘i-*1

,  SMITH \

f e t e

SHEEHAN; TEXAS.

1

PeopleW ho are Particular 
About Their Groceries

\ Find that our store is the place where 
they find GROCESIES to suit their 
casei W e are particular to always buy 
the kind where quality is easily distin
guished and it is a rule of this store that 
is never broken to give every customer 
the very best service.
YOU npust he pleased before we are 
satisfied. ‘ ‘ -

Phone Orders Receive 
Pirompt Attention

. * j * */

j r ' - ' .
/

Hunter Bros.
Santa Anna

’Three New Fords ■
Two Dodge Tourings ' 
One Chevrolet Sedan.
One.Nash .
One Hew Ford Coupe
Three Used Fords 
One New Euick Six Road-
s t a r  • *

CITY GARAGE
: ' • X-.r. ... ...

:Cases o f  oak or ivy poisoning 
should be treated with Ballard's 
;Saow. Liniment.. ’ It i$ antisep- 
itic and healing and a splendid 
.remedy for such troubles. Three 
sizes, 30c, 60c and $1.20 per bot- 
rtfe. Sold by Corner Drug Store.

Bat Green o f Brownwood is in 
San Antonio as guest o f Judge 
Woodruff.

Corrugated Iron.

We have a few bundles of cor
rugated galvanized iron for sale. 
See us at once.if you want any 
of this as corrugated iron is hard 
to get.

'S .  W. Childers & Co.

Miss Ozellma Standly visited 
in Eastland last week. ‘

Liberty Itefns.

We are having some fine 
weather at present. We need 
a good rain to help bring up our 
cotton that is not up.

We now have two good oil 
wells in our community, of which 
we are very proud.
-  J. D. Nabours and family vis
ited friends in Santa Anna Sat
urday night.

William Sheffield and lady 
were guests of- S. H. Duggins 
Sunday.

Henry Williams and family of 
Cleveland, were driving in Tay
lorsville Wednesday, evening.

Mrs. E. W. Polk was shopping 
in tgwn one day this week.

Sunshine. .

Red Bank Notes.

F
# /

Watches WATCHES watches

Cleveland Items.

I

Most all farmers are about 
through choppihg cotton and 
ready for another rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Perry 
spent Monday evening with R. V. 
Cupps and family.

Miss Middie Lee Allen, from 
Midland, Texas is spending a few' 
days this week with Mrs. Lee 
Baugh'.

Mrs. John Baugh'visited Mrs. 
Porter Clark Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruft Hamilton

The farmers o f this commun
ity are very busy plowing cotton

Several from Red Bank at
tend church a tB r o w n  Ranch 
Sunday.

Mr. John Rose is the owner of 
a new Ford car. Mr. Nicholson 
has purchased him a car also.

Miss Fannie Brandon return
ed Tuesday from Brownwood 
where she has been spending a 
few days i with her'father, Mel
vin, who /has been there for two 
weeks taking an eye treatment 
under ti|e care o f Dr. Rose- 
brough. '

Miss Raney Dugins and Miss 
Alice Kile, were visitors in the 
Rupert Howard home Thursday 
and Thursday night.

Mr. John Brandon has him a 
new buggy, “ fyook out girls!”

Miss Mabel Rose has returned 
home from Rochelle where she 
has been attending school.

John Howard and John Bran
don motored to^hields Friday 
night and broughOliss Beatrice 
and Miss Mabel Reasoner to the 
party given at Mr. Farris’, which 
was attended with a large crowd.

Miss Fannie Brandon spent 
Friday s night with Miss Mabel 
Rose. - .

The singing Sunday night at 
Mr. Gobers, in -the Plainview 
community, was enjoyed with 
several of the young folks fronuj^/ 
this place.

Mr. Nicholson’s grandson, Mr. 
Dewey Nicholson, who has been 
•visiting-them for some time; has 
returned to his home in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar William
son, Miss Raney Duggins and 
Miss Aljce Kile were-callers in 
the Brandon home Wednesday 
pightl

Mr. and Mrs. John Rose were 
called Tuesday afternoon to the 
bedside o f their little: grandson, 
Lester Bane Rose, who is in the 
sanitarium at Brady undergoing 
a treatment for infantile paraly
sis.

Misses Fannie and Bessie 
Brandon, Artie Farris, John 
Brandon and Clyde Farris visit
ed Miss Mabel Rose one night 
last week.

“ Tempest.”

We now have a complete 
line of watches and you can 
get that long wanted watch 
today. See our line in

Ingersolls
South Bend 

Elgins
Illinois • 1

Plenty of those fashionable 
wrist watches.

COMER BLUE
Jeweler

J
of Winehell, were- guests o f  R. 
V. Cupps Wednesday.

Mr. Jim Jackson and mother 
visited relatives at Winehell this 
week.

Mrs. Imagene Strong and Ra

Announcement.

hhve /purchased: half! mt4rest^ffl
the Delco lig h t  Agency for Cole-
inan,r jBfGfwnj: and
i We expect'to carry a lineM y& i are visiting their grand parents, __  T. ^___  ̂- i

mond MeNalley of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alison', this week 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Spen
cer are the proud parents of a 
fine girl, mother and'babe doing 
nicely. -

Mrs. Clara Calrk visited Mrs. 
Amanda Blanton Thursday;; eve
ning.

Miss Helen Cupps is on the 
sick -list this week.

Mr. and Mrs’. W. H. Perry 
spent Saturday.night and Sun
day with their son, Willie Peary 
o f Brooke Smith settlement.

, The party at^lSfrf. William 
Laughlin’s Saturday night was 
enjoyed by a large crowd.

Hazel.

IT IS^E T T E R  TO BE SAFE 
' T  THAN SORRY.
The Standard Abstract Co. is 

in position to give you first class' 
service and if you are going to 
need abstract to your land, it 
vyill be wise for you to '  put in 
your order now before the rush, 
if you want prompt service. Ouy 
office is third door east o f First 
National Bank, we are here for 
your service and will gladly giv£ 
you any information as to yoi 
land. , v-

S. P. Woodward, President. 
Miss Bettle McCulloch, Mgr.

cum supplies, fans and /electrical 
supplies. ' City Garage.

Mrs. Emma Allyn and little 
daughter, Izola, who have been 
making their' home ' with her 
father, A. M. Blake,, left Thurs
day for Fletcher, N. C., wherq 
she will visit iff her aunt’s home^ 
M ss F. H. Blake for  au unlimit
ed time. Her sister Mrs. W. B. ?. 
Hoffman of Brownwood, will ae-' 
company her as far as New Or
leans. ’ ■ " i ..

. The mise/y and depression 
caused by a bilious and? consti
pated condition o f the system 
can be quickly removed by using 
Herbine. ' It purifies, strength
ens and invigorates. Price-60c. 
Sold by Corner Drug Store.

C. M. Root and wife and S. M. 
Root and wife of Eastland, were 
in town last week looking over 
oil prospect.* ~of Santa Anna.

“How we Cleared our Summer |
Horae o f Rats,”  by Mrs. Perry.
- “When we opened our seaside 

home last May* it was alive with 
rats. They’d gnawed all thei 
upholstering. We cleaned them 
out in a'wfeek with RAT SNAP.
I prefer this rat killer because it 
conies in cake form, no mixing. 
Saves dirtying hands and plates.’ 
Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold 
and guaranteed by Corner Drug 
Store and Adams Mercantile Co. I

Pair of Pants
W ith Every 

‘ , Suit Or !

” 20 ; ; ;
Percent Off

For 30  days only on 
all suits. Cleaning and 

pressing. .■

W e call for your clothes 
and deliver them.

T h e  M od e!
Tailor Shop
E. M. EASLEY.Prap.

P h o n e l62  L a u n d r y  

agent
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2 4 -Y e a r  T u b e s
Built by Miller on ly.

It bag taken 24 years to develop the skill which builds 
Miller Inner Tubes-.

■■-■;■■ For 24 years Miller has built super-grade rubber^goods.
: Miller leads the world, for instance, in surgeons' rubber gloves.

Their fine rubber goods are known" everywhere as the* 
“Surgeon Grade."

That’s the sort of skill —  the very rare skill -—needed hi 
.bonding tubes.
© Miller Tubes are bui}t o t  “Surgeon Grade" rubber sheets. 
'{They are built layer on layer — sheet on sheets-,up to the 

. proper ply. ,
, ^  Then each tube is tested for hours under air pressure to 

prove it air-tight
i^'-M ont-huy: tubes by guess.: There are tubes not half so Rood 
. ps Millers.

«  ^ 7  a fille r — red or gray— and watch it Then let results 
pecide your future tubes. No 'extra price.

Miller Tread Patented
Ceza®1 tread smooth with suction cups, fee 

■ ■:■ Situ grasp oa wet asphalt Gzcrad-to-iks*
/. .y : Stood aide traads-raesh. like cogs in dht?

Miller T u b e s
IS» 8ste®st“ likf MierTnes

Adams & Erwin Garage

By Miss Ozdlma Standly —  ’Phone 57

' ;MissJMerle Kingsberry enter
tained in a very delightful fash
ion last'Thursday with a 910131- 
iri^4“42” . party honoring' her 
Sliest, Miss Dixon of Wichita 

- Falls. . The rooms were very 
elaborately adorned for the oc- 

' easion .with sun flowers, the 
yellow and white of the chosen 
flower being reflected in all ac
cessories.
* Tables 'were aranged for a 
v^ry- interesting diversion of 

the tallies and score pads 
^ieeenaating further the color 
Scheme of yellow a9d white. 
Throughout the morning punch 
was served and in ' conclusion 
yellow and white brick Cream 

. with, cake was*iserved. ’ A  num
ber o f  guests were present, the 
guests being members of the 
Thursday Thimble and Merry 
Wives clubs. .

r- Another party‘ formed of Mr. 
and Mrs. Connie Hunter, Miss 
-Eula Laird and Loyd Burris en
joyed a very delightful week 
spent on the banks of the Concho 
River, returning last Friday eve
ning.

Mrs. S. Farrell, living on route 
1 called at the News office Fri
day and had her name enrolled 
on our rapidly growing subscrip
tion list and will receivaJhe best 
oil paper, in Coleman county for 
one year.

_A merry party enjoying a 
wonderful outing on Home Greek
on last Saturday night were: Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Welch, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ledford and Mrs. Tierney 
of Cisco.

Mrs.- Frankie Adams spent 
Sunday visiting relatives in Han 
Antonio.

'S

Tjhe jfcotel Cottage
Bangs, Texas

■. R ates:

$3.00 Per Day $11.00 Per Week

“ Home Cooking”  Pleasant Location.

Mrs. W. T. Jackson
Proprietor

Wonder why C. A. Crump 
spends so much time in the of
fice of Raney, May & Garrett ?

Mr. and Mrs. Whiting Dodwel 
of Coleman, ’were in Santa Anna 
last Monday.

Misses Margurite and Lucille 
Barnes of Coleman, were guests 
in the Ford Barnes home Sun
day.'

Bob Giiiman and wife of Cisco, 
motored to Santa Anna in inter- 
est of the new oil wells. * *

W

C. E. Coffee went to San An
gelo on a business, trip last Sun
day. _  c

Mrs. Chauning: and children 
left this week for a trip to Wash
ington, D. C.

. Miss Inez Richardson of Lock
hart is visiting with relatives 
and friends here.

Miss -Lena Boyd, who has just 
returned from India, attended 
the commencement exercises at 
Trinity University last week.

■- ■ Misses Bruce; Dixon* of Wich
ita Falls, and Merle Kingsberry, 
.went to Brownwood for a short 
visit this week.

Misses Reta and Mona Wallace 
and the Misses. Stockard have 
returned, from attending school 
at Rice Institute, Houston. y

• J. R. Gipson and family left 
this week for Arizona where 
they will spend thfe summer in 
the mountains.

Mr^and Mrs. L. L. Shield and 
son, Blgean, left Tuesday for 
California where Mr. Shield has 
gone for his health.

,-Messrs. Coleman of Oklahoma, 
McMurray, Gwens and Jennings 
of Brownwood, who are interest
ed in the Empire Gas and Fuel 
Go., were here last week on busi
ness surveying the field.

Mr. Parsons, a very prominent 
Oil man of Pittsburg, Penn., is 
here this week visiting with his 
sister, Mrs. G. -F. Barley.

f)r. Jackson of Mertzon, Texas, 
was in Santa Anna Monday look
ing-over Santa Anna’s good pros
pects:

Mr. Bowen, who is here doing 
interior and exterior decorating, 
made a business trip to Sweet
water Sunday.

Miss Ruby Rountree is visit
ing her father for a couple of 
weeks. Miss Rountfee has been 
attending Baylor college at Bel
ton this past season.

Misses Bessie Lee Lavender 
and Girlie Hubert of doleman, 
spent a few days in Santa Anna 
visiting friends and relatives 
last week.

Messrs. L. A. and J. A. Rob
ertson of San Antonio and Gal
veston were here on business last 
week. The Robertson well was 
shot last Tuesday afternoon. v

Gordon Daniels went to Zephyr 
Sunday and was accompanied 
home by his sister, Mrs. Murray 
McBurney, who was formerly 
Miss Beulah Daniels.

Messrs; Jasper McClellan and 
Albert Lowe attended the State 
Convention of the Christian En
deavor wh ich was held in Dallas 
last. week. They report that 
they had a very nice trip. ,

■ Mrs. John Connor of Houston 
who came when Mr. Connor was 
accidentally-shot left for Hous
ton last Monday in response to 
a message/stating that one of 
their daughters was quite ill. Mr. 
Connor is improving nicely.

(1/£

You Never Can Tell When 
You May-Need Medicine.

But You Can Always Know 
Where You Can Get It.

It matters not wheter the simplest remedies, or 
plain medicine, or a prescription from your phy
sician, we can fill your order and fill it promptly 
and correctly.

It is a good idea to keep in your medicine cabi
net a good supply of first aid supplies. Com4 
in and- let us fix you up a list that you will find 
will be of great service to you.

It̂ is a satisfactory place to trade.

. "“Every glass. Sterilized”
\ ■; / . ; v . - v * - '  • •;' •. ' •;.•••'

Corner Drug Store
y Cold Drinks Cigars G&ndy Drugs

M f

DESK IS INTERESTING RELfii
r7T". . T-'_- 7- ;

On ft W as Written -Letter Which Ne
gotiated for the Purpose of 

Province of Maine.

A desk now owned by Mrs. E. C. 
Carll of 16 East Chestnut street, 
Augusta, Me., first saw the light of 
day on the bay of Campeachv, in 
Mexico, hundreds of years ago, and 
was first owned by Daniel Gookin in 
.1620. 1  On the/writing slab of this 
desk a letter was one day written by 
this ancestor of this Augusta lady 
in which Daniel Gookin negotiated 
with Perdinando Gorges for pur—-  
clmse of Gorges’ claim to the prov
ince of Maine. Thus it read: 
“ Tliough a stranger to you, yo® may 
have heard my name, because my 
father, who bore the same* name, 

intimately acquainted with 
father, Sir Perdinando Gor

ges.” . In 1687 the-affair was set
tled, the Gorges- claim purchased 
for £1,250.

The Gookins originally came from 
England. Captain Gookin, his fam
ily and Reverend Thompson went to 
Maryland to live, acquiring land 
near Annapolis. But the captain 
wanted to live among the Puritans, 
so, leaving servants to care for his 
plantation, he sailed for Boston. 
This was after 1639. Six days aft
er arriving/ in Boston, Capt. Daniel 
Gookin, tall, grave, robust, dignified 
gentleman of thirty-one years, was 
admitted to the First Church of 
Boston.

was • 
vour

Kuhn’s
Varnish and En

amel at the

2nd-Hand Store

A RELIEF

■“ ■What did father say when you 
asked permission to marry me ? Did 
he readily consent?”

“ Consent? I ’ ll say he did. He 
seemed relieved.”

“ They are explaining the increase 
in marriages by the fact that this is 
leap year.”

“ Then I suppose the girls are 
Jumping at the chance.”  vr

COFFINS A N D  
CASKETS

Day or Night
* V

Funeral Car in Connection

Day Phone 86 
Night Phones 

. 167 and 136.

The Adams Merc. Co
S'

Money back wlthoat qnasUoik 
- If HUNT’S Salve Alla in the 
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA. 
R IN G W O R M , T E T T E R  or 
o t h e r  itching skin diseases. 
Try a <j cent box at oar risk.

S. H.PIiillips, Druggist

Mr. and Mrs. Polk and family 
and Miss Virgil Brown left this 
week for a trip over* the Plains, 
nnd New Mexico.

am

M



Santa Anna News
One copy per year..:— . .. . . . . . .$ 1 .5 0
One copy six .months.:.-________  .80
One copy three months .50
Single c o p y .- . . - - - - -____  ;o5
Outside of County, per y e a r . . . . . . .2.00

[Payable in advance] 
r̂ fvfd'subscription taken outside o f the 

nounty for less than six months. r

Local notices ten cents per line for 
each insertion. ., ^

Obituaries, Cards o f Thanks and 
Resolutions of Respect are charged

. B. BOYLE, Editor and Owner

Friday, June 18,1920

Entered at the post office of Santa 
Anna as second class mail

On account o f the death in 
our family, the News will be 
a little short this week, but 
we plan to make up for it 
next week. We are also plan
ing a big surprise, for our 
readers, which may be an-, 
nounced in the next issue.

If the people are active in 
planting trees and shrubbery, 
working to beautify their, homes 
and streets, that fact will make 
its impression on a wide area of 
country. . The word will go 
around that in a few years San
ta Anna is going to be the finest 
place in this section, from the 
way the people are taking hold 
to make improvements.

The M iller Brothers who 
out in the country, made 

the editor a call the latter 
part o f last week and left he 
and his good wife a dandy 
sample of. their jhoney and a 
bucket o f  fresh eggs. S. A. 
L. S. M iller were never on the 
editorial staff o f a paper, but 
they know how a newspaper 
man longs f  o r somethin g 
good • to eat like other folks 
have, so they took it upon 
themselves to treat us. And 
we want them to know how 
we appreciate their gifts. We 
thank you.

- Announcements
(Rates: For office o f Justice 

o f the 'Eeace a n d Constable, 
$5.00. All other officers $15.00 
for 100-word announcements ; all 
over 100 words at rate o f 10c 
per line. Cash in advance.

The News is authorized to 
make the following ^announce
ments -subject to the action of 
the Democratic Party:

For County Clerk:
L. EMET WALKER 
. Coleman, Texas.

For Tax Collector :
J.C. LEWIS 

Talpa, Texas.
E. K. Thompson 

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER. 
George M. Williams 
Earl Watkins

For County Superintendent:
C. L. SOUTH 
(Mrs.) L. Annie Evetts 

J.C. GRIFFIN.
For Tax Assessor:

S. H. Gilliland
GEO. M. SMITH.

fo r  Commissioner
J. S. Gilmore .

- W. D. Taylor
C. L. Curry 

For County Judge *
T. J. Strong 

For County Attorney
D. L. Snodgrass

For Sheriff .
* W. R. Hamilton

For State Representative 
O L. Sims,

Paint Rock, Texas

POSTED—All my lands on 
Home Creek against fishing and 
hunting. Mrs. W. K. Richard
son. 24p.

To Housekeepers Everywhere:
W e  know you will endorse any sincere move?

A ment to reduce the High Cost o f Living. W e  
'  believe you will welcome the announcement that

PRICE'S

Bakins Powder
Now made with Pure Phosphate

Sells at about H ALF the price charged when the 
powder contained Cream o f  Tartar

Our methods o f  production m ake Dr. Price's "C ream ” Baking 
Powder' th e ‘ ‘cream^ o f phosphate Baking Powders.

The sam e trade marks and the same liame famous for 6 0  years 
are your guarantee o f scientific manufacture and perfect 
results in baking.

Here!are the prices:
25c for 12 oz. 15c for 6 oz. 10c for 4 pz.

• »■ ■■■.'■■. * » -

Contains no alum* Never disturbs digestion•

GLACIER IS MAKING RECORD

That at Grindelwald, Switzerland, Said 
to Be Moving at a Pace That 

Is Phenomenal.

A strange Alpine phenomenon 
is taking place’ at Grindelwald, that 
mountain center much belbved by 
tourists" of all nationalities, both in. 
summer and winter,, with it^.little 
town clustering, under great Tange 
of white mountains. Many who 
have stood on the famous GrinUd- 
wald glacier have been uneonscidiug.. 
that they were moving, for the ac-i 
tion of the ice as it pushes toward 
the valley is so slow as to be imper
ceptible— an ordinary pace for a 
glacier often being a few yards in 
50 years, Bui the {Jrindelwald gla
cier has been moving at the rate ot 
four feet to six feet a day for over a 
week. - It lias already obliterated a 
pine forest and a stone bridge across 
the Black . Latcliine, as the ice river 
makes its way across the waiter to 
the upper banks. It is thought the 
rapid m o^m ent is due to the enor- 
rpous amount o f snow and ice on the 
higher portions of the glacier press
ing it downward; but visitors and 
those making observations . are 
watching with interest, and realiz
ing. that what would have taken a 
thousand years to do gradually is be
ing accomplislied before their ey& 
at topspeed.— Christian Science
Monitor.

THAT “COUNTRY-CURED” HAM

Showing Just What Imagination: Will 
Do if it Is Allowed Too 

*.'■ Free a Rein. •

They were city folk, but they had? 
gone to the country to spend the 
wcel-end and get “ fed up.”  Early 
Sunday morning the T am ei' heard 
the city: wife say to her husband: 
“ John; how can you."lay- in. bed; 
can’t you smell that delicious- ham 
they are cooking downstairs ?”

At the breakfast she said: “ This 
is the mpst delicious ham I  ever 
wanted to taste, so rich in flavor, 
and nothing like-what we get in the 
city. .Would you mind selling me 

„^hree slices for my sister?. She. is 
just crazv . about* country-cured 
ham.”

The farmer turned to his wife and 
asked : “ Do you think we can spate 
her three slices?” > -

“ Yes, I think we have enough to 
run us* till Saturday,”  she replied. ' 

Monday -morning/ in a 'kitchentte 
the woman who liked the delicious 
ham exclaimed: “ Country cured !

IIPikTs

OMPLETE 
OVERHAULING

□

The world's tonnage of. merchant 
shipping is greater than ever, before, 
and is increasing more rapidly than 
at any former period in maritime 
history..

Yes, country cured on the banks 
White * river. Here’s : the brand of 
afl Indianapolis packer on the ham.” 
^-Indianapolis News., ’

- “ I-svB^it to get back to the good 
old fifty-fifty days,”  remarked the 
reminiscent person; ■:

“What do you mean b y ‘ fifty-fifty’ 
days?” ' : *•

“ Thy days when there- was twice' 
50cents’ worth in every . dollar.”  -

CHANGING PLACES.

TOKYO UP TO DATE.

’ Tokyo will have a 15-mile subway, 1 
solving the problems of its trafficm  
a  truly modern manner.

•‘The candiiiaUs" hats are in the 
ring .” -

■‘ And by wav of compensation, the 
candid.:)!?s themselves are on the 
rack.”

m y r A N Y  motorists are fast learning the 
I W i  value of having their cars thorough

ly- overhauled at regular intervals.
Fewer repair bills, better mileage and 

longer service repay you many times the- - 
price ofr proper - overhauling.

Give YourxCar New Life
- Don’ t wait until your car stops running -  
before putting it im the shop. The more 
you run it after it commences to get “  balky”  
the more harm you are doing it, and the 
more it will cost to have it put_in good 
condition again. *

We can do a thorough joby— and do it 
quickly. ^

v \

Santa Anna Machine Shop
Ed Sanderson, Manager

. Mrs. Chauning and children 
left this week for a trip to Wash
ington, D. C.

We want your cleaning and. f  
pressing. Parker Bros.



Coleman-Santa Anna
Automobile Line

O p era tin g  b e tw een  C o le m a n , S a n ta  A n n a  &  S a n ta  A n n a  Oil F i d  J

. v  Schedule Leaving Coleman
. . (Leaving from City Drug Store)
Leave ___ :........ ..... .................... 10:30 A, M.
Leave—.__.......... ......3:B0 P . M .

Schedule Leaving Santa Anna
(Starting from Corner Drug Store)

Leave............... ............... ............ 1:30 P. M.
L eave................................ ........  5:08 P. M-

Special attention given messages and express
Rate $1.50 K A R L  H. D U D D L E S T O N ,  O p e ra to r . Phone 237

' Miss Ruby Rountree is visit-, 
ing her father for a couple of 
weeks. Miss Rountree has been 
attending Bay lor/ college at Bel
ton this past season. 1V

Mrs. R .B . Boyle will spend 
a part o f the summer in New 
M exico with her mother.

bend the News to the folks.

ARE YOU PROGRESSING IN 
THE WORLD OR MOVING 

BACKWARD

Are you chained to a small job 
and a spoiall salary ? Are you in 
a rimt where you are just holding 
your own, where you are not im
proving yourself and have no fu
ture? Don't think you are 

^standing still.- You can't; you 
either move forward or back
ward. If . you are not progress
ing you are losing ground. You 
<haye ambition, you want a good 
position and prospects for suc
cess in the future. Don't allow 
yourself to stay on a small job 
and a small income, without 
making any progress in life.

the twenty-five thousand miles 
around the earth and arrive in 
-the next street, or you canM;ake: 
a straight line across the_.block 
and reach your destination in 
two minutes. The world is full 
o f people trying to cross the 
block by going around the world. 
The ones who get somewhere
are the ones who know -how to 
select a direct route. '
The Direct Route to Good Busi- 

ness is Through Tyler 
Commercial College.

If you don’t believe this, go 
out some day and make a dozen 
applications for positions. Ap
proach the Employer and say, “ I 
would like to have some kind of 
a position;” and when you are

Get your feet on the ladder o f ' asked what you can jlo, tell him
success. How are you going 
th do it?

There are several ways from 
here to there. You can travel

you haven’t any particular train
ing, but that you can do most 
anything. . Ninety-nine times 
out of a hundred he will tell you

lie wantss a bookkeeper, steno
grapher, typist, somebody who 
can do some <one thing m a . su
perior way.-.
' There is a short cut to busi
ness success and there is a Jong 
route; and when) you~^are young 
you haveAthe opportunity to se^
lect the-ohe or the other._ Doubt
less you. can get some, kind of £ 
job^in a business and wbrk/up.
But don’t underestimate Jhe dif
ficulty u f the task of working up. 
Successful ̂ business men arc too 
busy to teach school in their of
fice. Selebf the shorter, fiircct 
route, through the T. G. C., and 
you. will reach your destination 
early enough to'enjoy the fruits 
of the journey.’ -

You do not have ;to be a sage 
to understand-that these things 
are true but yoy will be . a wise 
young man or woman if you real
ize their significance, realze that 
they apply' to - you and not to 
some one else, and take advan
tage of the opportunties that 
the right sort of action will open 
up. Take a course with us and 
we will place you in a good pay
ing position as soon as you fin
ish. Fill in coupon below; and 
mail to us for free catalogue, de
scriptive of our courses of book
keeping, business administration 
and finance, telegraphy, cotton 
classing, etc, and of the largest 
commercial training institution 
in America.
Name - .... ...........
Address ................  ................

Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyrnr, Texas,

Dollar Insurance<• • * . /. . ••• i.- .7“’
H ave  you  ever thought o f  your local merchants as. business 
advisers? Have you  ever.realized that when you  buy o f then  
you get th o  benefit o f their friendship and advice— that often- s 
times they can  and will protect your purchases b y  telling you 
plain facts'about merchandise?

W h en  you  buy out of town you  usually deal with strangers w h o 
are interested chiefly in getting your money. T rue, they gjve 
yoa  something for it; but if they w ould talk it over with you  as 
freely as your local dealer does, .there are many timea w hen your 

, purchase would be  differently, and more economically made. .

Just think it overand give your local dealer a chance to  b e  your -.-■■■ 
friend. H e ’ ll thank you for the opportunity, and you  will ’ 
profit b y  i t

TRADE AT HOME
Support the Town that SupportsYou

BAXTER’S VARIETY STORE 
Goodsfor Less Money”

% Announcement

ELITE CAFE
W e announce the opening of ' a first-class 
Cafe. So different, clean, cool and sanita
ry, Make us a call and be convinced.

Elite Cafe
-  v  " - > ‘Hoover & Meadows, Props.

RUPTURE EXPERT 
AT BR0WNW00D

Seely, Famous In This 
Specialty'Called to Bro wn- 

wood Friday.
F. H. Seeley o f Chicago 

and Philadelphia, the noted 
truss expert, will personally 
beat the Southern H otel and 
will remain in Brown wood 
Friday only June 25th. Mr. 
Seeley says: ‘ ‘The Spermatic 
Shield will not only retain 
any case o f rupture perfectly  
bnt contracts the opening in 
10 days on the average case. 
Being a  vast improvement 
over all former methods—ex
emplifying intantaneous e ff
ects, immediately appreciable 
and ̂ withstanding any - strain 
or position._ This rnstrument 
received "the only award in 
England^and in Sjpain produc
ing; results without surgery, 
in  jecfcions, medical treatm ent 
or prescriptions^ -Mr. Seeley 
" h a s  documents from t h e  
United States Government, 
Washington, D. C., for inspec
tion. All charity cases witl> 
out'charge. pi^£any interest
ed call, he vmT be glad to show 
same * without charge or .fit 
them if  desired. Business de
mands prevent 'stopping at 
any other place iu th is 'sec 
tion.

Pi. S .—Every statement in 
this notice has been verified; 
before the Federal and State 
C ourts.—F. H. Seeley.

Whiskers \
\

\ * * /  /

Young man, if you 
are not going to 
w ear a full beard 
—Russian style— 
then for the sake of your appearance keep 
neatly shaved. Neither your sweetheart nor 
your employer prefers to see you vyith a 
mess of sprouts orryour chin half the .time. 
Self-respect begets the respect of others.

Shave E very D ay
W e  sell a complete guaranteed line of tonsonal articles:

Razors, Strops 
Soaps
Styptic Pencils 
Soothing Ointments

Safety Razors 
New Blades 
Brushes
Talcum Powder I

S. H. Phillips, Druggist
The Rexall Store The Nyal Store

V.

*

T o  K e e p  A m e r ica n  S h ips
. on the Seas

,. For ;the first time since the Civil War "we. have a real 
merchant .marine.- It cost -us $3,000,000,1)00 to'get,it. -

The farmer, manufacturer, laborer—every American l» 
interested in holding our positibn on the seas.

As a first step In this direction it is necessary to modify 
ihose 'articles of existing commercial treaties which have 
operated to thwart the upbuilding of our merchant marine—

By giving the notice of termination for which the several, 
treaties provide.

This action is directed in the constructive- Shipping BUI 
now before Congress;’ >

Which declares it to be the policy of the United States 
“ to do whatever may be necessary to develop and en
courage’* a merchant marine. r" s

This, policy deserves the support of every American.
Lacking this support the present effort to maintain, onr 

merchant marine may suffer the fate of many ineffective 
attempts of the past. . "

Send for a copy of “ For an American Merchant Marine.*

Committee of American Shipbuilders
CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK CITY U •

111
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GO O D  m ileage, good looks, 
good traction— a ll to an  

extreme degree— are features o f 
these tires. In their m aking and 
in their selling, the Fisk Ideal is 
a vital factor.

The FiskJdealr “ To be the be*t 
concern in the world to .work 

' ’ for, and the squor^stooncern In 
existence to <fo business'with.” “

Next Time— B U Y  F ISK

City Garage

—1 ' tt-ft p«i Ot.
STImo to  Re*tire? 

( B u y  F la k )

Clifford Vemer o f Brownwood, 
spent Sunday in Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Marshal 
spent last Sunday in Brownwood.

 ̂ E. M. Raney motored to Cisco 
one <Jay last week. ■tw'-r-**,.

Mrs. Stem, who has a picture 
show in Miles, spent Sunday with 
Mr, Stem.

f Mr. and Mrs. Marion Lohn of 
Lohn, Texas, were in town shop- 
jping last week,, •. 11,

r,.. r ‘ ''
Mr. and Mrs. Jo Newman and 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pate of Boole, 
Texas, were in town shopping 
last Saturday.

Bob Boyd of Miles, spent Sun
day here as guest o f Hardy Blue.

Bill Johnson made a business 
trip to Ft, Worth and other 
points last week.

Miss Kate Phillips returned 
last week to San Marcos, where 
she is attending school.

Mrs. Beulah Tierney of Cisco, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hanson 
o f Cisco are visiting Mrs. W. B. 
Woodward this week. ■

Miss Maggie Woodruff left 
last Monday evening for Cisco 
where she will be connected with' 
the Sun Oil Co.

Miss Pearl Parsons left-£his 
week for Ft. Worth and Dallas.

* Blaeksmlthlng and |  
W o o d w o r k

: Mrs. W. K. ichardson is in 
Hamlin visiting with relatives,

W. T. Right, route 3, joined 
the News’ large; family of read
ers Saturday.

Mrs. R. L. Parsons is visiting 
with her daughter iii Dallas this 
week.

E. E. Wallace of Anson and 
his father of Oklahoma are visit
ing with their brother and son, 
Ed Wallace.

C. P. Guess. Jr., left last Sun
day afternoon .for San Antonio 
to attend the San Antonio Busi
ness University.

Messrs. Gamer and Gipson 
spent'part o f last week in Cisco 
and Ft. Worth attending busi
ness.

j L

1 Want to inform my friends and the 
public that I am now doing all kinds of 
blacksmithg and woodwork and will 
appreciate your patronage.

1 want you to bring your farm work, as 
well as other work of all kinds to my 
shop for quick and first-class jobs.

Santa Anna 
Machineshop

W. E. Eaulkner, Manager

Red Star Vapor Oil stoves and 
New Perfection kerosene oil 
stoves, .sooii save enough in fuel 
to pay for themselves. S. W. 
Childers & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Erwin 
motored to Anson las t week re
turning this week. Mrs. Whet
stone and Miss Rhoda D.unwitty 
returned with them.

Miss Lucile Kirkpatrick is in 
Schelman, Georgia, visiting this 
week. She is louring several 
different states in company with 
another party. , They expect to 
go to Tennessee and Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs: Earl Livingston 
left last Monday -for Wichita 
Falls. Mr. Livingston was for
merly connected-with the Gladys 
Belle Oil Co. and has made many 
friends while here. v ;

Announcement

mm

J- R. -Kidwell o f  Valera, 
will make a speech i n t h i s  
eit-y, Saturday, June 19th, in 
the interest o f his candidacy 
as representative to the 112tb 
-'district. He will spe&kr :it 
2r-ip'-p. in. Hear this g'-ntlc- 
fna-n.

Our fall and winter, samples 
will be here by July 1st. Park
er. Bros.

(C op yrigh t. 192-0,. w e s te rn  N ew sp ap er IJm oa.)

Mollie sat-looking: ruefully over-the; 
moonlit - garden,-„as , she braided tier 
hair- for-the night. Just one .month 
ago all liatf. been “love aud roses.”; 
At least that had been Mollie’s rosVate 
vision, of life. .And tonight! Shadows 
and darkness seemed everywhere, like 
the sliadedi corners of the garden, 
And all because of Douglas. -What 
a vast 'difference “ the man.” can. make 
In one’s life.

Douglas’ had come, and .seen, and 
conquered—as far as Mollie was con
cerned: She met him in her home city 
at a party given by the son of his 
employer.

Douglas was a favorite with his -em
ployer; Douglas was, it seemed, a faf 
vorite with everybody. So it was not 
strange that even little, elusive Mollie 
should capitulate to his charm. . His 
wooing was prompt and successful.- .

Mother admired Douglas. Father 
thought well of him. Mollie’s be
trothal was a time of jubilation. And 
then—Douglas urged this visit to moth
er. -:He was very fond of his tender- 
little mother, Mollie knew, and anx
ious that she in turn, should become 
fond of the girl chosen of bis heart. 
So Mollie went with Douglas, out on 
an afternoon train to a dear old, 
queer old- house, in the country.

Gorgeous flowers framed' the door
ways; and inside- there were mysteri
ous halls, with steps descending unex
pectedly here and there, .Mollie’s.room: 
led from a branching upstairs hall ;• 
at the opposite end was the room Doug
las had occupied in ’ his chilhood, 
and which was kept unchanged for 
his frequent visits. Three steps to. 
the. right was Faithful’s room-—and 
Faithful was the girl ytFhef had, inno
cently enough, brouglrt this new ■ heart
ache to Mollie. Douglas’ , mother had 
introduced Faith laughingly, that first- 
day of Molhe’s arrival, as an old 
sweetheart of his. And though Doug
las later painstakingly explained that- 
the ,sweethearting had been a joke 
of pinafore days, the insinuation ran- 

{ kled. Jealousy, heretofore, an un- 
j known experience with the carefree 

Mollie, held her now baffled in its pow
er. For while Mollie in secret derided 
h erself for her foolishness, and made 
firm resolve to pay no attention to 
the comradeship of Faith and Douglas 
—no sooner did she come upon the 
two talking together than Mollie im
mediately became frigid in demeanor 
tqward her lover, inflicting upon him 
perplexing hours of unhappiness.

.■■This unfortunate state of affairs 
had culminated in-the present quarrel. 
Hotly had the new tempestuous Mollie 
accused her fiance of unfaULfulness, 
while he. suffering under this injus
tice, had taken back silently, his ring.

Pride raised beiween these two an 
'•insurmountable barrier. :As Mollie 
turned from the window, she noticed 
beneath it a man’s moving, figure-and 
recognized the shufflng outline as a 
“ tramp” whom Douglas’ mother had 
helped on his way with a warm sup
per. -

•People were almost too trusting in 
the country, Mollie thought, as her 
weary head - pressed the, pillow.. It 
was in the dead of night that site sat 
up suddenly in bed, every nerve a- 
tremble at the strangness of her wak
ing. - The stealthy sound which had 
roused her came from the direction of 
the clothes closet, whose small win
dow opened on a sloping roof. And as 
Mollie watched, plainly discernible in 
the moonlight, the white knob of the 
closet door moved slowly, then was 
still. She had locked her bedroom 
door before retiring, and as Mollie 
stared fascinated, the closet door han
dle turned again, this time: distinctly. 
With one bound the girl sprang to the 
door and turned the key. Then, with 
her heart pounding, Mollie sank to 
the floor. It was the skulking tramp, 
she was sure, Who - had -sought -en
trance through the roof window. 
When she could summon her shaking: 
voice, Mollie asked weakly, “ Who is 
there?”
- Tlie twice repeated question was 
answered merely by a renewed and 
now aggressive rattling o f , the door 
handle. The man would force the door 
presently In .defiant strength, she fear
ed. Wildly she: reached: for an en
veloping kimono. Mollie’s 'cold lit
tle feet found her slippers, then she 
opened the bedroom door, and: tied 
straight to that other door at the op
posite end of the hall.

“Douglas!” she sobbed. “Oil, Doug
las !” <

“ Coming,” he>0lrswered w ith  re
markable promptness, and in a few 
moments, .still struggling into his coat, 
Douglas was at her side. .

“Burglars!’■ Mollie gasped-—“ in my 
closet.” ■

“Go down-to mother,” Douglas com-:: 
mended' her «s he ran. ,
-B ut Mollie waited, huddled in the 
wide,/rose kimono just where Douglas 
had left her. And -when after.what 
seemed hours to Mollie he found her 
there, Douglas gathered the trembling 
form close in his arms, while Mollie

Can be made from old by 
correct glasses. Overstrain, 
even blindness can be pre
vented. It is simply a ques
tion of the right glasses. 
One service can provide 
them. *Gome in to-day. *

Dr. C. E. McGuire,
Optometrist

Corner Drug Store, Thurs
day, July 10th

All Kinds of Painting
Painting oi Cars a 

Specialty
Paper Hanging, Decorating

W. H. Reynolds

For

W eak ' 

Women
In use for ovet40years!
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from- women j tell-:, 
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is • 
the best proof of the value' 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a godd medicine 
for women.' '  ,

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming ’drugs In 
Cardui. It is composed 
only oi mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.'

.1

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonie-, ■

You can rely oa Cardui. 
Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so; 
many thousands of other 
women! It should help.

«I was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . . 
writes Mrs. MaryE.Veste*' 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
“ I got down so weak, 
could hardly- walk . .-. 
just staggered around.
. . . I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt 'much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that rime, and was able to 
do my work. I take it In 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and 1 commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic I eve? 
saw." TkyCardui.-

A D  D r u g g is t s

John Wells 'of Trickham was 
in Santa Anna Monday and while 
here’ called at this office and 
had hjs name placed on our sub-. 
scripfion list for the Santa An-, 
na News for one year.

clung to him In a most reassuring 
manner. : ■

“It was,’’ Douglas explained; “ the 
qit, Mollie. She had got shut up !o 
-your, closet; she always works a door
handle that way with her paws, when, 
she wants to get out. I am going to 
buy that cat a collar,” Douglas went 
on jubitnntly, “for sending you back, 
to me.” ■■■■• ■

“Blessed excuse J” . murmured Mot
ile ; tremulously she smiled' her relief.
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i^UTTCE OF SALE OF REAL
' ' '■ . e s t a t e /

$> The State of Texas, Coleman 
County, in District Court of Cole
man County, Texas.

Whereas, ,by. virtue o f an or- 
#der o f sale, issued ou\of the dis- 

trict /Court o f Coleman County, 
•Texas on.a judgment rendered in 
said court on the 7tS day o f  May 
A. D.T920, in  favor o f Virginia 
Hines against R. L. Steward and 
H.'R. Steward,. composing the 

-partnership firm of Steward: 
Bros.;’ for the sum- of $709.63, 
with1 interest from 7th day of 

‘ ‘May 1920/at the rate o f 10 per 
cent per. annum, and on a judg
ment rendered in favor of R. L. 
Stewardand II. R. Steward, com
posing the partnership firm of

Steward Bros., defendants' on 
their cross bill establishing an 
indebtedness against H. H. 
Thames, defendant, for the sum 
of $2330.92, with interest at the 
rate o f 8% per annum from date, 
in Cause No. 214(T on the dock
et o f said court which judgments 
are a foreclosure against the 
lands and premises herein after 
described, I did, on the 2nd day 
of June A. D. 1920, at two o’clock 
p. m., levy upon the following de
scribed land and premises, sit
uated in the County o f Coleman, 
State o f Texas, to-wit: '

A part o f block No. 19 of the 
subdivision o f the Jacob 
Pevehpuse survey No. 755, de
scribed by field notes as follows ': 

Beginning at the southwest

Flour $2.50
W as a reality not many years back. 

"However a days wages now will buy 
more flour than it would fifteen years 
ago. I h|ive the best flour to be found * 
any where*—tryJ one sack—also many 
other items that are the best that I sell 
for a small profit.

SPECIAL PRICES on many staple ar
ticles every day.

B ER TR AN D S
Cash GrociPy

Next to O. K. W agon Yard. PHONE 210

corner of block 12, N.. W. corner 
of block No. 19, both blocks be
ing subdivisions of Jacob Peve- 
house survey No. 755;

Thence,south 435.6 feet with 
east line of Coleman and Flat 
Rock public road, paralleling 40 
feet E. of the W. boundary line 
o f said survey No. 755 a pine 
stake S. W. corner-of this tract;

Thence east 300 feet to a pine 
stake set in ground for S. E. cor
ner o f this tract;

Thence north 435.6' feet, to a 
pine stake set in line of said 
block No. 12 and No. 19 for N. E. 
corner; - •

Thence west 300 ?feet to. pl^ce 
of beginning containing three 
(3) acres of land, more or less, as 
well as gin machinery, tools, 
emplements, fixtures and appur
tenances to said gin or used in 
connection therewith save and 
except the personal property set 
out and fully described in said 

[ judgment which was adjudged 
! to the defendant, R. C. Bonham 
! on his cross bill filed in said 
■ cause.
1 Now, Therefore, this is to no
tify all persons that I will fur
ther execute the said order of 
sale by selling'the above describ
ed lands and premises, to the 
highest bidder for cash, at pub
lic auction at the court house 
door in the town of Coleman in 
Coleman County, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock a. 
m. and 4 o’clock p. m., on the first 

j Tuesday in July, same being the 
;6th day of July, 1920. 
i Witness my hand this the 2nd 
day o f June A. D. 1920.

W. R. HAMILTON, ‘
;Sheriff Coleman County, Texas.

■ If you have reason to think 
your child is suffering from 
worms, take the safe course— 
use White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
Worms can not resist its' expell
ing influences. Price 85c. Sold 
by Corner Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Snodgrass o f 
Stacy are visiting with Mrs. W. 
E. Baxter. -<

t(c), 1220, by M cC lure N ew spaper S yn d ica te .)

As the ear swung round t-lie curve 
and stopped, the tnotorman almost, 
-thought lie- was seeing, double. Tor...be--: 
side the white .post stood a small boy 
and girl, as like as two peas in a pod. 
The conductor, smarting from the sar
castic comments of'-an old Lady whom 
he had carried past , her street,' changed 
his scowl, to a grin as he swung them 
up with a “ Well, well, look who’s-here!

. Does your mother = know you’re ' out?”
- “No, ’cause we’re  visiting. Gramma,” 
piped up the feminine portion, of the. 
.party, who was the acknowledged 
spokesman in public, for Bobs-tsyas the. 
victim of a most unmanly lisp.

As they passed’ down the aisle of, the 
hot car, the -listless or.-grumpy . expres
sion on the other, passengers’ faces, 
changed as if by magic. They squeezed 
into a vacant space beside a - mother 
,trying vainly to ^amuse - her fretting 
baby, who promptly stopped his wall
ing, and with a, gurgle o f  mischief 
made a pass at Betty’s curls.

“How long have you* had him?” she 
-asked, with a delightful giggle.

“He had., his first birthday last 
week,”  smiled the mother.

“ Oh, my, hasn’t  he lasted good?” 
was the admiring remark, as she cast 
a most unfavorable* look, of comparison 
at the battered features of fi doll held 
tightly under one arm. “ I only got 
Bella last Christmas. ' We’ve got aaiewv 
baby -brother home,” . ■. ■/ ; y  ;

Bobs burrowed deep into newly a<Sf 
quired back pockets, the .pride o f- his. 
hearth taking a% much time as pos
sible,- that none might overlook the 
existence of said pockets.  ̂ ■■■:■

<“Two marbleth,” he Announced brief
ly- „ ,
• Just -then a young man. stepped on 
the car, and Betty bailed him as an 
old friend. V
, “The twin ■'terrors, as Pm alive!” he 
exclaimed, his eyes. searching eagerly 
about fo r  a third_ party. “You’re not 
alone?” - -

“Yes ” said Betty, “but it’s all right 
It hasn’t been a nice day - at Gram
ma’s, Aunt Alice . cried - bard last 
night when she thought I  was asleep, 
and she hasn’t laughed or played with 
US ' today. Bobs w a s  had, , and when 
he upset the milk bottle in the ’frig- 
erator, Gramma said, ‘Children I’m 
’zasperated. Go out and amus^ your
selves till I call jrou.’ So we started 
to wa|er the lawn, and how did. we- 
know Gramp'a was coming round the 
corner just as we turned the hose that 
way? Then he told us to go straight 
off the lawn, so. we took a walk down 
the street. , . .

“ We stopped to speak to a big mooly- 
cow looking through the fenje, find 
she.blew both her old hprns at us. 
So we thought we’d rictea little way, 
till It’s time for Grahama to want- us 
back.”  \

Poor Jack Barnes was as uncomfort
able as a mere man could be under 
this running fire of explanation, and. 
red of face, signalled fo f  the next stop.

“You’ll go right back now,”  he said,, 
firmly, and marshalled- them oif, fol
lowed- by the delighted sm ite of Bet-, 
ty’s audience.

“I  hope, you ai£ not going to -be 
cross, too,”  said the engaging young 

■ sinner. “ Guess everybody got out the 
wrong side o f the- bed this morning. 
Why didn’t you come to see Aunt 
Alice last night? Then maybe she 
wouldn’t have cried."

When they reached the gate, three 
distracted relatives came rushing from 
as many directions, but Jack turned to 
the grandparents. ■ -r;

“ I found these, twinsters having a 
joy ride on a car, so I : made them 
about-face in case you wanted them," 

“The little rebels,”  cried the old 
gentleman; 4,they ought to be spanked 
for giving, us the scare of our lives.” 
But Grandma thankfully folded them 
to her heart’

As they went to the house, Jack 
turned stiffly to the young lady, who, 
after her first cry of welcome, had 
not spolcen.

■ei didn’t intend to force myself up
on yon • again, after > what happened 
last night, but I really would like to 
liear-.your reasons' for letting that cad 
Hastings: take you to the dance after 
you had promised me. If it was: just 
a way o f letting me down .easy, why 
all right, o f course.”

“ Well,” " answered that young per
son, coldly, “ when I saw you an hour 
before devoting your time to a beauti
ful stranger, I certainly didn’t think 
you needed my company, and the road
ster will not accommodate three.’! k 

“Daylight breaks over me,”  cried 
Jack. “My sister arrived on the 5:30, 

-and I was showing her about town a 
bit, and telling her about the finest 
girl in the world, who had so often 
wished to meet her. And you thought 
—oh, /Alice Camden, I guess, it’s Up to 
you to ask me in to supper-end begin 
where we left off before this big mis
take.”

That night as the young adventurers 
were being put. to bed, Alice led Jack 
to the foot of the stairs, where Bet
ty's voice' floated down—“ and --bless

I O O F  LODGE
N O . 1 5 5

Meets every Thursday night in W,. O. 
W. Hall. Visiting brothers cordially 

invited to attend when convenient 
J. W. PARKER. N .g :
S. J. Pieratt , Secy.

E . M. R AN EY “ F . N . M A Y
J. T . G A R R E T T

Raneys May & Garrett
LAND S, LO AN S AND  

INSURANCE

First Floor State Bank Bldg. 
Oil Lands, Leases and Stocks

Write Us Your Wants

Real Estate, Insurance 
Oil Leases

I f  interested in a nice home 
in the city, Oil leases, Old' 

Line Life,;H ealth or Accident 
In surance P olicy  figure with 
j  me and buy the best. 

Yours fo r  Quick Action

R. M. Stephenson
Big list o f choice leases in nepy 

V Oil Field

Hotel Lease Exchange
SA N TA  ANNA, T E X A S

: Frank H. Jackisch

Free use complete maps 2nd, 
Floor Shield-Harrod Hotel

1

Fire and Tornado insurance 
W. E. BAXTER

Santa Anna, Texas.

Dr. L. O. GARRETT 
Dentist

.Office over First National Bank 
office Phone 96 ResidencePhone 233

Dr. JOHN CAMPBELL
V e t e r i n a r y  S u r g e o n  

a n d '  D e n t i s t

. See me at O K  W agon Yard . 
Residence phone 77 Yard Phone 141

H  W 0  W W W  *
Dray Line

Any Ip n d  o f  Hauling

h or Quick Service P hone 114

Dr. McGuire, Optometrist
of Ballinger will be at the Cor

ner .Drug Store on the second 
Thursday o f each mouth. 

Jdly the 10 th

COZY CAFE
HARRIS & SON

When i n ,town
Any Day

Come in and get 
something good 

to eat.
We take pleasure, 

in fixing your 
orders.

Next Doer to Post Office

mamma and Daddy, and the'n ew  baby,' 
and make Bobs a better boy tomor
row.” Even a worm will turn, and 
from the next room came a defiant 
challenge: “Mind your own blttlneth.
I can pray for mythelf!”

There was a pause, fraught with 
great possibilities, then the prayer was 
concluded with a voice o f Pharisaical 
sweetness: ^

•Tm going to be good, anyway. Lord, 
but you can help me a little if  you fe d . 
like It 1”



I Ladies' Accounts Specially Solicited
§1 The handling of a bank account gives you a training  ̂ for bills paid, etc., it is the proper way of handlmg p  

in business matters that may prove very helpful your affairs. m
some day.

_  Besides, as means of keeping a ' check on houshold, 
IS and other expenditures, providing automatic receipts

W e render a epepial service to ladies and solicit your 
account. - v , , . j§|-

-

The First State Bank
Kohler solid porcelain "bath 

tubs and lavatories, complete 
with connections. S. W. Child
ers. & Co.

K O D A K E R S
"Beautiful War Picture and• • ■ ■■■' • .1 - ■

Enlargements Free
- We want you to try us once 

w ith an order for Kodak Finish
in g  and let us show yon the best 
work you ever saw. Also tell you 
Jiow you can get Enlargements 
from your films free, alscTbeauti- 
ful 16x20 “ Honor Roll”  Souvenir 
picture of the Great World War. 
Has place for photo, and com- 

■ plete record o f service. Any boy 
who has seen service will want 
one; will frame it and keep it 
forever.

We develop films for 10c a roll, 
,and make prints at lc  and np. 
J?ust mail us a roll and ask for in
formation.

THE MAYO STUDIOS
Modal? Dept., 108 x/i West Broad- 

 ̂ way.
Brpwnwood, .Texas 

.^Mention name of paper when 
' answering this ad.)

W ait A<fl§
Hardtford casings and inner 

tubes are the best values on the 
market. S. W. Childers & Co.

Refrigerators and ice cream 
freezers. ; S. W. Childers & Co.

We keep the best line o f  
groceries call and see. , Mar
shalls.

QUICK SALE—Jersey cow, 
now milking and will be fresh 
in milk in January. Gall at 
once. V. A. Kelley.

Canvas folding: cots and steel 
couches for summer sleeping. S. 
W. Childers & Co.

FO R  R E N T —N icely furnish
ed bedroom, close in, single 
beds, one or two gentlemen, 
phone-49 or 45.

See Those wonderful prices 
on hats at Mrs. Shockley’s on 
Dollar Day.

See our new line o f candy 
and cakes. Marshalls

All laundry called for and de
livered. Parker Bros.

FOlt SALE—Some good' pigs, 
call or phone 122. T. Wf-David
son.

Pure home-made country cane 
syrup. . You’d like a bucket of 
this. S. W. Childers & Co.

I want your plow sharpening 
and farm work, at Faulkner 
shop.

When you want real fresh
groceries t o  Marshalls.

j Trfifc Aid for 
| Every Home”
*|‘"^li^ROMr.iihe'little things 

. | that keep you well to 
: the things that make you 

1 well, you will find this 
: I  <£lnre complete in every de- 
§■.'.■'taflsaf its.senice.
j  ■ Keej>_,-sickness away by

- j  keeping on hand such things 
f  as we can suggest. For 
j  cuts,.’ burns and bruises,

-| have a real £rrf aid remedy.
| Stock up well with the 

' | ‘ <-Bsaitary bandages, antisep- 
f  tic bandages, etc., that 
| first .aid needs require.

-J[ Services .such as suggesting 
vf these things'is_bat a part of - 
r | Tjur job every day. In addition 
; = yotfSl find us a ready source •

= eTsupply for hundreds of “First.
- f  Aids to the Heme.”
M rM iHia SHEAFFER  Fountain 

; ;I ^ ® e a is ‘ typical of the quality 
? i  -ST^oar'-merchandise. The pen 
%  AUa&t "always writes all waysn 
, g "i& iske: the quality that is “ al- 
ig  waysthesamealvfays.”

.■■'ll "A n d  the SREAPFER Sharp-Point : 
• §f Pencil's a* good as the P en" -
s  Askfor a demonstration of both. .

| Corner Drug-- 
;i Store

FOR- SALE—Nice cottage, 
dose in, part cash, easy pay
ments. Call at this office.

Our line of furniture and 
floor coverings is the completest i 
we have had in two years. S.[ 
W. Childers & Co. '

W e.are. now up with our 
work and if you need your 
matress made over, or a new 
one, come quick* L  a n e & 
M cBride ‘The Mattress M en ’ 
21 tf.

See o u r  window display 
where you can get all kinds 
Premium out o f R ice Hotel 
coffee. Marshalls.

FOR SALE— Good farm mare, 
cash or good.note. Earl Watkins.
2 2 p .

Welche’ s grape j u i c  e at 
Marshalls.

We are still selling extra high 
patent flour at $3.25 per sack. 
Every sack absolutely guaran
teed to give satisfaction. S.W , 
Childers & Co.

For Sale.
A real business in a real oil 

jtown, one thousand' dollars 
[will buy the Vogue Hat Shop at 
Santa Anna/ #  Texas, fixtures, 
merchandise and lease for build
ing good until January 1st. 1921.

Buy your groceries from 
Marshalls we sell for less, i  -

F O R ' SALE— Scholarship in 
Draiighon’s Practical Business 
College. Call at the News office.

Servant Girl Wouldn’t Go In Cel
lar, Fearing Rats. \

Don’ t fail to purchase a hat 
from Mrs. Shockly on Dollar 
Day.

. Ladies’ and Men’s suits clean
ed and. pressed.: Parker Bros. .

Shorts brand and chops. 
Marshalls. - . ’ " '

ECZEMA
Money tack without question 

■if BUNTS Salve fails In the 
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA, 
RINGW ORM , T E T T E R  or 
o th er  Itchier skin diseases.
T ry a 75 cent box at our risk.

S. H. Phillips

List your rooms at the Cor^f 
ner Drug Store, it costs you 
nothing. We will send you a 
roomer.

OIL LEASE—For sale, 75 
acres, three miles northeast 
o f Woodward w ell . Archie 
Hunter, Santa Anna, Tex. 23tf

, Buy Boquet Flour the best 
made. Marshalls.

Mrs. Shockley has the hat, 
you have been lookihg for.

Mrs. Tepper, Plainfield,- N. J-., 
says, “rats were so bad' in our 
cellar the servant girl wouldn’t 
go there. Bought some RAT- 
SNAP and it cleaned all the rats 
out.”  RAT-SNAP destroys rats 
and mice. Absolutely prevents 
odors. Comes in cake form, no 
mixing., ' Cats or dogs won’t 
touch it. Three sizes, 25c, 50c, 
$1.00. Sold and guaranteed by 
Corner Drug Store and Adams 
Mercantile Co.

FO R  SA LE —One $65.00 
sholarship to Tyler Commer
cial College at. a bargain. 
Good for .any course. : Call at 
Newsce.

The dates ,of Monday and Tues
day the 19th and 20th. of January, 
when planed side by side, give ns the 
date of the present year, 1920. The 
last time such a sequence gave the 
dgte of the year was over a hundred 
years ago, namely in 1819. In  what 
year mil- it occur again? Not be
fore 2021.

PALMY DAYS.

\  “ You are always talking about 
olcltim es,”  complained the confi?-  
dentist-adviser. -

“I  know it,”  confessed S e n a te  
Sorghum’ “ I  can’t help yearning- 
for, the sweet, simple life when all a 
man in my business had to do was- 
to look the interests of his district 
over and make up his m in i whether - 
he favored protection or. frefe trade.” -

AIRPLANE DELIVERY RAPID.-  *

The rapid delivery service hy axr  ̂  ̂
plane between Paris and ,L ondon, 
made it possible for a gentleman in  
order some cigars of his London 
dealer by telephone in the -morning 
and they were delivered to the pur
chaser at- half-past three in thejafte? ; 
noon of the. same'day.

CURIOSITY SATISFIED.

Stay-at-Home— I  think I  will go 
this summer to tour the battlefields : 
in France. Would you like to go?-

Returned Soldier— I  helped to 
make them battlefields.

k  o r a T "  . ■■
"HUNTING!

u A M M E R W i p

on . BON© ,
m il-S e ll::

lY b u f G oods?

Security Lends Itself 
To Our Depositors

Your funds are ampiy safeguarded by 
ample resources, strong mangement and 
constant national supervision.'-

The First National Bank adheres closely 
to the bpd rock principles that character
ize America’s most powerful financial in
stitutions.

The continued growth of this bank is .the 
result of. progressive and efficient service.. 
This service is at your command and 

»your account is invited.

-

y- <s 
'a:>:

The Peoples Friend”

T H E ^ k

-  - ■ -*


